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Abstract The secondary structure of birch pollen profilin, a
potent human allergen, was elucidated by multidimensional
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), as a prerequisite to study
the interaction of this profilin with ligands for its poly-(L-proline)
(PLP)-binding site. The chemical shifts of the
15
N-labeled
backbone amide groups were used to monitor complex formation
with various PLP peptides. Titration with deca-L-proline (P
10
)
yielded a K
D
of 0.2 mM. P
8
was the shortest PLP to provoke a
significant reaction. (GP
5
)
3
G bound significantly, confirming the
interaction between profilins and the protein VASP containing
this motif. Birch profilin interacted also with GP
6
GP
5
, found in
the cyclase-associated protein (CAP), a suspected profilin ligand.
z 1997 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
Pro¢lins [1] are proteins involved in micro¢lament dynam-
ics. They bind to actin of various species, to phosphatidylino-
sitol-4,5-bisphosphate (PIP
2
and to poly-(L-proline) (PLP; cf.
[2] for original references). For example, birch pollen pro¢lin
binds to plant and animal actins [3,4], PIP
2
[5] and PLP [6].
The binding sites of actin and the signaling molecule PIP
2
on
pro¢lins overlap, precluding simultaneous binding of these
ligands (cf. [2,7,8]). Hence, shuttling between actin and PIP
2
binding may enable pro¢lins to act as a molecular switch
between signal transduction and the membrane-apposed mi-
cro¢lament system [2,7,8]. In contrast, the PLP-binding site,
located at the opposite face of the molecule can operate in-
dependently of the actin- and PIP
2
-binding domains (cf. [9]).
The vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP), a proline
cluster-rich [10], micro¢lament-associated [11] protein, was
identi¢ed as the ¢rst biologically relevant ligand for this pro-
¢lin domain [10]. Since VASP is a substrate of cAMP/cGMP-
dependent protein kinases [12], complexes between pro¢lin
and VASP or VASP-like proteins [13] may link pro¢lin to
the adenylyl cyclase signaling route. Additionally, several
PLP-rich formin-related proteins were identi¢ed as pro¢lin
ligands [14^16], some of which also interact with Rho-related
small GTPases [14,16,17]. Hence, regulation of the micro¢la-
ment system by di¡erent signaling pathways may involve
physical contact between pro¢lins and various PLP-containing
proteins in yeast and animal cells. For plant cells, this is much
less clear. The 3-dimensional (3D) structure of two plant pro-
¢lins has been recently elucidated (Arabidopsis and birch pro-
¢lin, cf. [18,19]), but detailed information on their interactions
with signaling proteins via the PLP-binding domain is still
missing.
In this study, we provide data which contribute to answer-
ing this question. We ¢rst established the secondary structure
of birch pollen pro¢lin by NMR and found it remarkably
similar to the NMR structure of Acanthamoeba pro¢lin I
[20]. Subsequently, we used the chemical shifts of the
15
N-
labeled backbone amide groups to characterize the pro¢lin
binding of PLP peptides and derivatives occurring in various
proteins.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample preparation
Birch pro¢lin was expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3), using a
T7-RNA-polymerase system and birch pro¢lin cDNA subcloned in
the pMW175 expression vector [4]. Bacteria were grown in M9-min-
imal medium supplemented with minerals. Proteins were labelled with
either
15
N or with both
15
N and
13
C by providing
15
NH
4
Cl (1 g/l) as
the sole nitrogen source and [
13
C
6
]-D-glucose (2 g/l) as the sole carbon
source. Pro¢lin expression was induced with 1 mM isopropyl thioga-
lacto-pyranosid (IPTG) and allowed to continue for 4^5 h at 37³C
and 220 rpm. The protein was puri¢ed from bacterial extracts by PLP
a¤nity chromatography essentially as described [4]. Approximately 13
mg of puri¢ed
15
N or
15
N/
13
C-enriched birch pro¢lin was obtained
from 1 l of bacterial culture. Prior to NMR spectroscopy, 50 Wl of
D
2
O was added and the solution adjusted to 0.8 mM pro¢lin.
PLP-peptides were synthesized with acetylated N-termini and ami-
dated C-termini on an Applied Biosystems peptide synthesizer (Per-
kin-Elmer, Foster City, CA) by a stepwise solid-phase procedure,
using FMOC chemistry. They were incubated with pro¢lin in a 2-
fold molar excess (0.2 mM peptide to 0.1 mM pro¢lin). For titration
with P
10
, spectra were taken with samples containing 0.05, 0.1, 0.2,
0.3, 0.5, and 0.75 mM P
10
and 0.1 mM pro¢lin.
2.2. NMR spectroscopy
Birch pro¢lin was found to be of limited solubility and prone to
irreversible aggregation at concentrations higher than 0.8 mM and
elevated temperatures. Therefore, the samples were not further con-
centrated and spectra were acquired at 293 K only. Under these con-
ditions, samples were stable for approximately 7 days. Freshly satu-
rated solutions of the uniformly
15
N/
13
C-labelled protein were
prepared in H
2
O/D
2
O (9:1) at pH 6.5. All multidimensional NMR
spectra were recorded without spinning on a Bruker AVANCE DMX
600 NMR spectrometer equipped with a 10 G/cm gradient unit. Data
were processed with UXNMR and AURELIA (Bruker Rheinstetten,
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Germany) on a Silicon Graphics workstation. Peak lists were eval-
uated and compared with the program EXCEL (MicroSoft, USA).
A standard backbone assignment strategy [21] was followed, using
CT-HNCO, CT-HNCA, CT-HN(CO)CA, CT-HN(CA)CO, CT-
HN(CO)CAHA, CT-HN(CA)HA,
15
N-edited NOESY and TOCSY
spectra. The spectral width for CO was 19.9 ppm, for CA 25.3
ppm, for HA 3.4 ppm, for HN 6.4 ppm and for
15
N 31.0 ppm. The
carrier was set to 56.0 ppm (
13
CK), 50.0 ppm (
13
CK,L), 175.5 ppm
(
13
CO), 116.6 ppm (
15
N) and 4.81 ppm (
1
H), and 8.9 ppm (
1
H
N
) in all
triple resonance experiments and 4.75 ppm (
1
H) for
15
N-edited NO-
ESY and TOCSY spectra. No HCA type spectrum was taken, as the
samples could not be lyophilised to obtain a D
2
O sample. A 3-9-19
water-suppression pulse sequence [22] was used in all experiments,
except for the 2D and 3D NOESY and TOCSY experiments where
presaturation was employed.
The
1
H chemical shifts were referenced to a hypothetical internal
sodium 3-(trimethylsilyl)-propionate (TSP) standard and the hetero-
nuclear chemical shifts were calculated from this, using the ratio Q
13
C/
Q
1
H and Q
15
N/Q
1
H [23]. The di¡erences of the
13
CO,
13
CK and
1
HK
chemical shifts from standard values for random coil conformation
were calculated using standard procedures.
The chemical shifts of the backbone amide protons were taken from
the 2D
15
N HSQC spectrum and
13
CK shifts from the CT-HNCA and
CT-HN(CO)CA spectra. The
13
CO chemical shifts of the backbone
were obtained from the HN(CA)CO spectrum. This was supple-
mented with information for the
13
CO of the proceeding residue
from the HNCO spectrum. It was necessary to assign the
1
HK chem-
ical shifts from a combination of several spectra (CT-HN(CA)HA, the
CT-HN(COCA)HA and the
15
N edited TOCSY-HMQC spectra), as
the poor responses in the TOCSY spectra precluded direct assign-
ments. Hence, amino acid spin systems were identi¢ed by using the
partial correlations of the 2D TOCSY, the
15
N-edited TOCSY-
HMQC spectra and the
13
CL chemical shifts from the CT-HNCACB.
Initially, these data resulted in sequential assignments of subclusters
of up to seven residues. In the ¢nal analysis, these were combined to
furnish the full backbone assignment, apart from M1, E48 and G90
which could not be unambiguously assigned. The assignments were
substantiated by the CT-HNCA spectrum.
To establish the secondary structure of birch pro¢lin, the di¡erence
between the chemical shifts of
13
CO,
13
CK and
1
HK and the random
coil values was used [24,25]. A combination of the shift di¡erences
was performed by initially normalizing the shift di¡erences vN(
13
CO),
vN(
13
CK) and vN(
1
HK) by dividing each value by the average di¡er-
ences for the corresponding nuclei species. Then the normalized values
of vN(
13
CO) and vN(
13
CK) were added and vN(
1
HK) was subtracted to
give the combined shift di¡erence vN(all). No smoothing was applied
in order to avoid ambiguities in regions possessing short secondary
structural elements. These data, supported by the medium-range NOE
data, were used to determine position and extension of secondary
structural elements.
3. Results
3.1. The secondary structure of birch pro¢lin is closely related
to that of Acanthamoeba pro¢lin I
The normalized values for the individual chemical shift dif-
ferences, vN(
1
HK), vN(
13
CK) and vN(
13
CO) are shown in Fig.
1. Slight ambiguities in the single shift di¡erences vN of
1
HK,
13
CK and
13
CO could be resolved by combining the shift dif-
ferences to vN(all) [26], as is also depicted in Fig. 1.
In a ¢nal step, the information derived from the chemical
shift di¡erences was combined with the NOE data from the
15
N edited NOESY spectra to unambiguously de¢ne the sec-
ondary structural elements. Hence, strong NN
i;i1
NOE sig-
nals, the presence of KN
i;i3
NOE signals and positive
vN(all)s+0.3 of at least four consecutive residues were inter-
preted as an K-helix. Strong KN
i;i1
NOE signals, the ab-
sence of NN
i;i1
NOE signals and vN(all)6+0.3 for at least
three consecutive residues were interpreted as a L-strand. The
resulting secondary structure is summarized in Fig. 2. In con-
clusion, the experimental NMR data for birch pro¢lin provide
direct evidence of the positions and length of three K-helices
and seven L-strands, which is in agreement with the X-ray
analysis of birch pro¢lin crystals [19]. Minor di¡erences com-
prise the exact length of K-helices and L-strands as determined
with both methods. Analogous small discrepancies have been
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Fig. 1. Plots of the normalized chemical shift di¡erences, vN(
1
H),
vN(
13
CK) and vN(
13
CO), and the combined shift di¡erences vN(all).
Regions with negative peaks for vN(
1
H) and with positive peaks for
vN(
13
C) and vN(
13
CO) are interpreted as helical or extended regions.
Regions with the reversed sign combination are indicators of L-
strands.
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observed before for NMR and X-ray data of Acanthamoeba
pro¢lin I (cf. [20] with [27]).
The secondary structure elements thus identi¢ed in birch
pro¢lin (Fig. 2) are quite similar to human pro¢lin I [28]
and strikingly similar to those determined by NMR for Acan-
thamoeba pro¢lin I [20]. In fact, small di¡erences may even be
due to di¡erences in the experimental setup, such as using
di¡erent temperatures. The K-helix 1 (Q4 to H10) of birch
pro¢lin is two residues longer than that of Acanthamoeba
pro¢lin I, and ¢ve additional residues are inserted between
K-helix 1 and L-strand 1 of birch pro¢lin. No KN
i;i3
NOE
signals were found in this region, but it is de¢ned by large
vN(all) values and NN
i;i1
NOE signals. L-Strand 1 (A24 to
V28) is very similar in length and position in birch and Acan-
thamoeba pro¢lin I, while L-strand 2 (A36 to S40) is one res-
idue longer in the Acanthamoeba protein. Although the vN(all)
value of S39 is positive, the KN
i;i1
NOE signals show that
the end of L-strand 2 is at S40. K-helix 2 (I49 to E58), de¢ned
by strong NN
i;i1
, KN
i;i2
and KN
i;i3
NOE signals,
matches the same element in Acanthamoeba pro¢lin I, but is
shorter by one residue. The NN
i;i1
NOE signals and the
vN(all) suggest a short helix-like turn between L62 and P64.
This is the counterpart of a helical region found in Acantha-
moeba pro¢lin I at this position [20]. The position of L-
strands 3 (L67 to L69) and 4 (I72 to M75) are equivalent to
L-strands 3 and 4 of Acanthamoeba pro¢lin I [20]. The begin-
ning of L-strand 5 (V84 to K89) is delineated by the absence
of NN
i;i1
and the presence of KN
i;i1
NOE signals. The
position of L-strand 6 (G92 to K98) is given by KN
i;i1
and
negative vN(all) values. L-strand 7 (L103 to E110) is de¢ned
by the absence of NN
i;i1
NOE signals at its beginning, and
by the loss of the KN
i;i1
NOE signals and negative vN(all)
values at its end. The C-terminal K-helix 3 (G115 to D130),
again de¢ned by NN
i;i1
and KN
i;i3
NOE signals and pos-
itive vN(all) values, is three residues longer than in Acantha-
moeba pro¢lin I [20].
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Fig. 3. Chemical shift changes of the backbone amide groups upon PLP binding. A: Detail of the
1
H-
15
N HSQC spectra of birch pro¢lin be-
fore and after the addition of P
10
. Signals obtained upon the addition of P
10
are marked in white. Numbers and arrows indicate individual
amino acid residues considered further in (B) and in Fig. 4. B: Summarized normalized chemical shift changes of the backbone amide groups.
The changes were calculated from HN-correlations of pure birch pro¢lin and a spectrum of birch pro¢lin incubated with P
10
(molar ratio pro¢-
lin/P
10
was 1:2). The residues with strong signal shifts, indicated in black, were used for the analysis of binding to PLP peptides (cf. Fig. 4).
Fig. 2. Composite plot of the vN_(all) sign, the short range NOEs
NN
i;i1
and KN
i;i1
and KN
i;i3
used for deducing the secondary
structure elements. The NOEs were taken from the 3D
15
N edited
NOESY spectrum and the horizontal line widths represent their
magnitudes which have been classi¢ed as strong, medium and weak.
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3.2. The a¤nity of birch pro¢lin for PLP is similar to other
pro¢lins
The a¤nity of birch pro¢lin for PLP was analysed by in-
cubating the protein (0.1 mM) with 0.2 mM of the proline
decamer, P
10
. The
15
N and
1
H chemical shift di¡erences of the
amide groups were determined. These di¡erences were nor-
malized and summed, using the function 0.5[(v
NH
)
2
+(v
N
/
5)
2
]
1=2
[26]. Analogous to previous results obtained for Acan-
thamoeba pro¢lin I [29], numerous amino acid residues dis-
played changes upon binding of the P
10
peptide to birch pro-
¢lin, as seen in the
1
H-
15
N-HSQC spectra (Fig. 3A). These
reactive residues were clustered in the N- and C-terminal re-
gion (Fig. 3B) and were also located within the PLP-binding
area determined for human [9] and Acanthamoeba pro¢lin I
[29]. Titration of birch pro¢lin with various concentrations of
P
10
and Scatchard analysis of the chemical shift changes of
N
O
, H
O
and H
O2
of Q116 yielded values of 0.14, 0.17 and 0.15
mM, respectively. Hence, the K
D
value of this interaction is
approximately 0.2 mM, which is again quite similar to the K
D
value of 0.4 mM of Acanthamoeba pro¢lin I^P
10
complexes
[29].
3.3. The PLP^pro¢lin interaction is primarily determined by
the length of the PLP peptide
We determined the length of the PLP stretch needed to
provoke a signi¢cant change in chemical shifts. The backbone
amide shift changes of ¢ve residues, Y6, E9, V28, Q101, L124
(indicated in black in Fig. 3B) were used to compare the
changes induced by polyproline peptides of varying length
and composition. When peptides consisting of 8 or 6 proline
residues (P
8
and P
6
, respectively) were o¡ered instead of P
10
,
the chemical shift changes were reduced, as seen in Fig. 4. P
8
induced still two-thirds of the overall changes in these ¢ve
amino acid residues as compared to P
10
. The main di¡erence
between the changes provoked by P
10
and P
8
were con¢ned to
Y6. For this single residue, the replacement of P
10
by P
8
decreased the changes to approximately 50% (Fig. 4). With
P
6
, the overall signal changes in all ¢ve residues considered
were decreased to roughly half of the value obtained with P
10
(Fig. 4). Thus, at least eight continuous proline residues were
needed to provoke a substantial reaction.
We then measured the chemical shifts induced by peptides
designed after various micro¢lament proteins which are either
already identi¢ed or suspected pro¢lin ligands: GP
5
and
(GP
5
)
3
G, both contained in VASP [11], GP
6
GP
5
, which is
found in the cyclase-associated protein CAP [30,31], AP
7
, a
constituent of ezrin [32], FP
5
, a motif present in vinculin [33],
and AP
5
, a sequence present in the insect troponin H34 [34].
As seen in Fig. 4, the (GP
5
)
3
G VASP motif and the GP
6
GP
5
CAP sequence provoked signal shifts in the same range as P
8
.
On the other hand, the single GP
5
G of VASP, AP
7
, AP
5
and
FP
5
all showed a much weaker reaction with the relevant
birch pro¢lin residues, comparable to the reaction obtained
with P
6
. For the peptides P
10
, (GP
5
)
3
G and AP
7
, the measure-
ments were repeated, using freshly labeled and puri¢ed pro-
tein. The results were almost identical. Hence, the e¡ects seen
were reliable, revealing that the heteropeptides used could be
assigned to two classes: they either provoked a P
10
/P
8
-like
reaction, or a low, P6-like reaction. Within each class, the
reaction did not substantially di¡er with the peptide. An addi-
tional £anking residue, like F or A at the N-terminal end of
FP
7
or AP
7
, respectively, did not lead to marked alterations in
the chemical shift changes. From these data, we concluded
that the main feature determining the reaction was the total
length of the proline stretch, but interruptions by single glyc-
ine residues were tolerated.
4. Discussion
The structural features of various pro¢lins have been ana-
lysed by multidimensional NMR spectroscopy [20,28] and X-
ray crystallography ([18,19,27,35] and references therein). This
NMR study contributes the secondary structural elements of
birch pro¢lin in solution, and our data agree well with the
number and position of these elements as determined in the
crystallized protein [19].
In a comparison of 35 pro¢lin sequences, it was seen that of
the 18 highly conserved residues, eight are involved in PLP
binding [18]. Hence, the PLP-binding site seems the most con-
served region among pro¢lins, including birch pro¢lin. On the
other hand, the tertiary structure of birch pro¢lin, as deduced
from the crystal, shows a signi¢cant di¡erence between birch
and all other pro¢lin structures elucidated so far: K-helix 1 in
the crystallized birch protein was found arranged not in par-
allel with the C-terminal helix, but oriented perpendicular to it
[19]. Since both helices participate in PLP binding, such an
arrangement should cause the birch pro¢lin to bind less well
to PLP than other pro¢lins. Our ¢ndings that the dissociation
constant for birch pollen pro¢lin and P
10
is very similar to
that found for Acanthamoeba pro¢lin I, and that birch, bovine
and human pro¢lin bind equally well to human protein VASP
[10] argue against this interpretation. These discrepancies
might either point to an anomalitiy caused by crystallization,
or to a £exible K-helix 1 in the birch protein which in solution
might change its orientation to participate in PLP binding.
The dissociation constant 0.2 mM for birch pro¢lin/P
10
, as
determined here, agrees well with the value determined for
Acanthamoeba pro¢lin I/PLP [29], and, again in analogy to
Acanthamoeba [7], PLP stretches shorter than P
8
did not ef-
fectively bind. Our ¢ndings that Y6, one of the few conserved
residues among pro¢lins, reacts very strongly to changes in
the peptide length emphasizes the importance of this residue
for PLP binding.
By NMR analysis, we con¢rmed the binding of the VASP
motif (GP
5
)
3
G to birch pro¢lin [10], while the single GP
5
G
motif is an ine¤cient ligand. In addition, we provide evidence
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Fig. 4. Plot of the summed normalized chemical shift changes of the
backbone amide groups, as observed for birch pro¢lin residues Y6,
E9, V28, Q101, L124 upon the addition of the peptides indicated
underneath each bar.
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for a complex formation of the GP
6
GP
5
motif of CAP [31]
with pro¢lin. CAP^pro¢lin interaction has been suspected
from genetic studies showing a functional link between CAP
and pro¢lin in yeast [36]. Recently, and independently of our
studies, the interaction of the CAP peptide GP
6
GP
5
with bo-
vine pro¢lin I has also been demonstrated by £uorescence
spectroscopy [37]. While both these sets of data point to
CAP as a pro¢lin ligand, an interaction of intact CAP with
either bovine or birch pro¢lins was not seen in experiments
using the two hybrid system or by a¤nity chromatography
(our own unpublished results). We suspect, but cannot prove
at the moment, that CAP contains a cryptic pro¢lin-binding
site analogous to cryptic ligand-binding sites described for
vinculin or ezrin. These proteins occur normally in a folded,
dormant con¢guration (for references, see [38]), and there is
evidence that the same is true for CAP [39]. In contrast, nei-
ther AP
7
derived from ezrin nor the vinculin motif FP
5
showed a signi¢cant reaction with pro¢lin, which is consistent
with data demonstrating no binding of puri¢ed ezrin, tropo-
nin H34 or vinculin to pro¢lins by a¤nity chromatography
(our own unpublished results). Thus, our data show that
NMR is a reliable technique to determine PLP^pro¢lin inter-
action and may be used to identify further protein ligands for
the PLP-binding site of pro¢lins from yeast, animals and
plants.
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